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Fortune Telling
Does not take into consideration the one essentiel to won- fih 
sn's happiness—womsnly heshh, 1

The woman who reflects her health it neglecting- the 
very foundation of alt food fortune. For without health 
lore loses its lustre and geM.ie hot drosA. I

Womanly health when lost or impaired may generally bis I 
regained by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favori*» fiadiii hilled

This Prescription has, tor over 90 fears,'
been curing dette «Te, area#! fia In- weéetnt . '
women, »y toe hundreds e/ ttsasMTs
antf this too In toe privacy of tbeir homes ——■ RS.
wftbont ihétr having to submit to ibueti. If |n
cate questionings and ofténsîv&y reflet- W '*
naot examinations, ^Æ’

Sick women are invited to consult D». Pierce by letter/re#.
All corrteepapdence held es sscredly confidential. Address World's Dispensary 
Medical jVssociatibri, K. V. Pierce, M. D.„ President, BuSslo, N. Y.

Dr. Pibscb’s Great Family Doctor Book, The People’s Common Sense 
Medics] Adviser, rewly revised up-to-date' edition— 1<W pages, answers in 
Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married, 
ought to know about. Sent free, io'rplain wrapper to any address oh receipt of
31 onc-cent stamps to cover only, or-in doth binding for 50 stamps.
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Fads and
Fashions,

Manufacturers are already predict
ing that next spring's color will be 
blue.

Green is the ruling, favorite for 
evening gowns.

Satins continue to hold a firm po
sition in fashion. Three-piece suits seem to have the 

strongest position of all In fall faih- 
ion.Rows of tiny buttons are used on j 

wraps and gowns.
There is an enormous popularity 

and revival of net id the world of 
dress.

The Directoire coat may be a fea
ture of fall fashions.

There is again springing up a feel- 
in ici favor of borders.

Embroidered filet is the trimming 
par excellence for voiles and marqui
settes.

Mission handles are still in excel
lent style for umbrellas. Pearl beads, eombftied with rhine

stones. ire to be milch' in favor for 
trimming'.

its*
Each weeks sees long skirts com

ing more and more into favor.
sA #HhJL'.Wte», '44*4 Dark blue over gray gives a restful 

color combination. It isr worn by 
Parisians and German designers.Chafed andWalt Sheer linen and cotton voile gowns 
are trimmed with' silk as a reverts! of 
the silk and linen idea.Make walking a misery to many who 

do not know of Dr.-vhaoe'o 
Ointment.

How far cad" yoit' iralk without suf
fering in one way or another fr*m 
discomfort to your feet?

Modern fbotwear S' a prions house 
and tits reauR it chafed,- scolded, in
flamed feet.

You can get à world of comfort byi 
using Dt. A. W. Chase’s Ointment

THE POET PHILOSOPHER
The little frock of silk, satin, taf

feta or charmeuse has enjôyed won
derful popularity this season.

Cuffs of white linen appear not 
only on sufti. hut they are seen on 
blouses and Ohegpiece frocks.

It is expected that the lingerie 
gown WIW teodthrtfe to be worn 
throègh the winter for indoor fall 
cost âmes.

Fringe has invaded the outer gar
ment field, and is sèen on some of the 
handsomest of the new wraps.1

Many of the new French skirts 
show tb& 4ragi^lted. high waist 
line, aiid elaborate shoulder drapery.

Whenever there is itching ot the 
akin ora sore that refuses ' 
can use Dr. Chase’s Oil 
moat satisfactory result». 6d cts.

SALK | MISARTPS box; at allRdealeri, or Edmaneon, 
Bates 4 Co., Toronto.

HAS- S novelty (tilt veiling has a smalt 
meat, it diamond design with largeDBITFF.
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For the benefit of these who cannot caff 
during the day we wifi be open every Tues
day and Thursday jmtit 9 P. 18., and Saturday 
until 19 P. 18.

C.

Furniture 
Baby Carriages 
Health Mattresses 
Springs 
Carpets
Carpet Squares 
Rugs, Mqts 
Fancy PariorJLamps 
Sewing Machines

'She Big West End
Establishment.

C. L MARCH CO., Ltd.,

Free Premium HHfor 
Sept

Furniture 
Baby Curetages 
Health Mattresses 
Springs 

Carpets

Fancy Parlor Lamps 
I Sewing Maddnes

Beginning Monday, Sept. 4,11.
A Golden Opportunity for e reryone to obtain HIGH-CLAàS FURNITURE FREE. For the purpose of increas
ing our cash safes for September, we have decided to give away $500.00 w-orth of Furniture as premiums. See

Be sure and get YOU# share of FREE furniture.conditions below.

With every Cash purchase of $500.00, or over, in Furniture Department, 
we will give Absolutely Free, any article or articles, in our Furni
ture Showrooms to the value of $60.00. Your Choice.

With every Cash purchase of $400.00, or over, in Furniture Department, 
we will give Absolutely Free, any article or articles, in our Furni
ture Showrooms to the value of $50.00. Your Choice-

With every Cash purchase of $300.00, or over, in Furniture Department, 
we will give Absolutely Free, any article or articles, in our Furni
ture Showrooms to the value of $35.08. Your Choice.

With every Cash Purchase of $250.00, or over, in Furniture Department, 
we will give Absolutely Free, any article or articles, in our Furni
ture Showrooms to the value of $30.80. Your Choice.

With every Cash purchase of $200.00, or over, we will give Absolutely Free, as per above, 
$22 50 worth. Your Choice.

With every Cash purchase of $150.00, or over, we wHl give. Absolutely Freê, as per above, 
$18 00 wprth. Your Choice. '

With every Cash purchase of $100.00, or over, we will give Absolutely Free, as per above, 
$(2,50 worth. Your Choice.

W ith every Cash purchase of $75.00, or over, we will give Absolutely Free, as per above, 
$9-50 worth. Your Choice.

With every Cash purchase of $50.00, or over, we will give Absolutely Free, as per above, 
$g.$0 worth. Your Choice. ”

With every Cash purchase of $25.00, or over, we will give Absolutely Free, as per above, 
$4,00 worth. Your Choice.

This applies to Furniture of all kinds: “Health” Mattresses, 
Metal and Brass Bedsteads, Carpets, Carpet Squares, Hi

Blankets, frc., Bàby Càrriagès, Fancy Parlor Lamps, Sewing Machines.

wrings,

Every home will require attention for the com
forts of the family during the coming season. Pre
pare before the rush of business makes it incon 
venient, and share in the big FREE PREMIUM 
BENEFIT.

THE BIG
WEST END 

ESTABUSHM'NT
L MARCH Co., Ltd,
CORNER WATER ABB SPItl!

■ ST. JOHN'S, HEWFMNI

THE BIG 
WEST END 

ESTABUSHM’NT

Priced for Qtiick Selling.

Made of Fine Quality White Lawn 
with Deep Frill—worth 30c.

OUR PRICE - |S
19- REE WtHDRff.

HENDERSON’S - - Theatre
-s== =

Advertise hi the TELEGRAM

Doubtless dames deserve the ballot and the ether things they wish. I 
won’t stand around and argue—I had rather go and fish. I have met the 

suffrage women, listened to their tale of hope, But not one 
THE of all the legion could persuade me to elope, t can
SPEFEMHSTS listen quite politely while such dames explain their 

‘ dream, but I’d never buy them peanutit or invite them to 
ice cream. I can seem quite sympathetic white thé stiffragit orates, but, 
I'd never Want to take her tor a whirl on roHer skates. It & strange 
that lovely damsels who don't cire a whoop tor votes always haye as' 
many lovers as a husbandman as shoats; men admire them and ' adore 
thtem; lovers fret away their lives till they have secured a promise from 
these girls to be their wives. Why are men so blind and foolish, marrying 
these trifling girls, who have naught to recommend them but their starry 
eyes and cdrls? Why not hang the orange blossoms on the noble suf
frage dames, with their tragit eyes ahtf Voices and thteir' missions and their 
aims? Why not wed some worthy relic with her sex’s good in view, rath
er than some blushing maiden who owXw.m..b, fn. a~, 
has charming eyes of blue.? LflUtlfTtabm» .

±=w'- =—■ ■ j ^ '.[1

“Acts may be forgiven. Not even1 
God' can forgive the hanger back."

—Robert Louis Stevenson.
The most ot 

the world, ill 
seems to' me, esni 
be divided Into 
two classes of 
people — those 
overcome or 
overrule them.

fn a 1' m o ■ tj 
every family Is at 
least one consti
tutional wed 
blanket. Some
times It is- a wo-' 
man ; more often! 

it seems to me, a man.
No matter what project is suggest

ed. this person always opposes ft. ,
It is desired that a new tfower bed! 

be made in the garden. He is up in! 
arms. The looks of the grounds! 
would be spoiled. Long argument! 
sometimes overcomes his objections, 
and in the end no one takes more* and to protest with vigor, but they 
pride in the dahlias that 8111.that newt ; seldom do any such thing, 
flower bed than he, but, oh, the energy Personalty I am inclined to think it 
that had to be expended before the ob- f. would be better ff they did realize and

moving of a piece of furniture from 
one room to another Is made the oc
casion tor pÿiiintrible objection*;

Lifo with sudh a person t« just on* 
long obstacle race.

At the start, the wife or daughter or 
husband, or wtütéver relative bears" 
the brunt çf the situation, may take 
the obstacles gallantly, but hy-and- 
by most of us who are not gifted witli 
superhuman energy begin to slacken.

Son^e simply give up the race and 
lapse into.weary acquigBçente.

A few, like thé spirited race horse, 
drop dead fh their tracks. The 
epitaph for such a one should read, 
“She died of objections but she died 
game.’’

The strangest thing about the whole 
matter to me Is, that so few, especial
ly of tbe women, ever jeetn ^to think 
for g moment that this state of af
fairs is anything else but inevitable.

One would expect them to realize 
how simple life would be if there were 
no one determined to make it complex,

ECONOMICAL 
WHOLESOME y/ 

RELIABLE
P U »? f. tjij /

r y ^agig tY/ BAKING I 
// ’uWDER 'a' y / /

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER

stacles he thought up could be over
come !

A family outing la contemplated and 
straightway he thinks of a dozen ob
jections. Perhaps the united efforts 
of the family overcome hie objections. 
Perhaps the family vitality chances 
to be less abundant tljan usual and 
the project is given up simply for lack 
of energy to overcome his obstacles.

Even such a simple thing as the 
iiiiiiWXii I l

did protest. There might be some of 
the objection raisers sufficiently de
cent to be reached by a plain talk, to 
be made to see how much unhappi
ness they caused, bow much of other 
people’s energy they wasted.

Surely It would at any rate be an 
experiment worth the trying.

squares emphasized by chenille dots.

The deep collar, either square or 
pointed, is still worn. It In many 
cases reaches to the waist line at the 
back.

/Fichus of net or tulle are edged 
with bands of colored tulle to match 
the shade of the frocks which the 
fichus trim.

After Thirty Hears
on the Stand

Boy Confesses He Killed His Father 
in Self-Defence.

Booneville, Ind., Aug. 26.— After 
having been pressed by continuous 
questioning during almost thirty 
hours In jail, a 22-year-old boy, Wm. 
Lee. last night made a written state- 
metn, fn which he said he killed his 
father, Richard Lee, in self-defence 
after the father had murdered his wife 
and younger son, Clarance. The bod- 
iés of Lee’s father, mother and broth
er were found In tbeir burning home 
early Thursday and young Lee was 
charged with their murder. After his 
statements the Sheriff, fearing the 
prisoner would be lynched, secretly 
took him in an auto to Evansville.

Skirt hems of velvet are immensely 
fashionable. .

One-sided disposition of frills and 
revere is a- dominant note.

Strong colors are boldly used 
the new fall fashions from Paris.

in

Pearl buttons are uaed to a great 
extent in all linen suits and dresses.

White and black is so far much the 
most important millinery combina
tion.

MLNARD’S LLMMÇNT FOR 
EVERYWHERE.

There seems to be no end of black 
velvet sashes.

The kimon sleeve is seen on many 
White serge has jumped into favor ! of the evening wraps' and auto coats.

with a bound. I ---------
- Black patent leather belts are worn

Skirts show a decided tendency to- ^ foulard and all dark silk dress- 
ward drapery.

Tbe City ot Good Hope
t Let’s be starting on the way 

For the City of Good Hope; 
There’s -a highway that is fair, 
Leading up and onward where 

Beauty brightens every slope; 
Where the scent of new-mean hay 

From the meadows sweetly blows. 
Where the springs are cool and clear 
And there are no ills to fear 

And no evils to expose:

Let’s be starting with a song,
Full of courage and of glee;

Let us leave our woes behind,
Bravely caring but to find 

Where the beautiful may be.
Let us cease to think that wrong 

Has its strongholds everywhere ;
Let us learn to worry less 
And search out the loveliness 

That we have the right to share.

Fair, the City of Good Hope 
Stands upon a distant hill;

There are guards at ail the gates,
And no evil penetrates—

We may enter If we will!
They are weak who sadly grope 

Daring not to leave the gloom 
For the joy that Hope begets 

'Where the golden minarets 
Of the splendid city loom.

Special Hints on
Gas Cooking.

The joint must hang downwards 
with its lowest part weii above the 
level of the gas-burners. If the joint 
is too long, lay it flat on one of the 
gridiron shelves with the browning 
shelf close over it.

Meat shrinks with cooking, so there 
is no fear of it touching the shelf. If 
preferred; la y the joint on a trivet in 
a baking-tin and place this tin on a 
grid shelf, but many advise no baking- 
tin, merely the bottom pan that slips 
In along the floor in the bottom of 
the stove under the burners. If this 
plan is adopted, see that the bottom 
pan is dean, or gravy or dripping 
Will be spoilt.

If baking pastry and roasting at the 
same time, put the Joist on a grid 
shelf below the pastry, and the 
browning shelf close above the pas
try; aa the latter needs a ^harper heat 
than the meat.

After the meat is cooked it may be 
necessary to turn on morte gas for a 
few minutes to finish browning the 
pastry.

Germa* Army k Converting tlie 
Sword into Ploughshare.

Berlin, Aug. 26.—-Far-reaching ex
periments are being made in the Ger
man army in teaching the soldiers 
both practical and theoretical fann
ing during their service in the ranks.

Many of the soldiers become so in
terested that, when they have finished 
their term, they take advantage of a 
IS% passed some years ago, by which 
they are enabled to purchase small 
plots of land by the payment of ready 
money of a quarter of Us value!

In this way it is hoped to stem the 
rush of people "from the agricultural 
districts to the cities.


